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VideoReel 2017:

http://vimeo.com/157155090

VIDEOREEL 2017

www.vimeo.com/157155090 
https://vimeo.com/229541952


01-GIRASOMNIS DANCE MAPPING SHOW:

MORE SHOWS GIRASOMNIS: (password “somnis”)

https://www.pacogramaje.com/girasomnis-private-area

Girasomnis, is an artistic show which combines dance, music and video art
and explores the relationship between image and instrumental music, 
producing a profound multi-sensory experience for the audience.

www.vimeo.com/153599477 
https://www.pacogramaje.com/girasomnis-private-area 
www.vimeo.com/114356639 
https://vimeo.com/169213851
https://vimeo.com/181950343
https://vimeo.com/134846510
https://vimeo.com/119347471
https://vimeo.com/119347471


Oval Dimension is a new concept of immersive audiovisual show with Oval ( the first prototype of digital Handpan) and audio reac-
tive projections on tulle.
We also have a duet version for LED screeens or front projection. This version has more audio reactive impact than tulle edition.

Live music is on Ravid Goldschmidt, one of the greatest exponents and Handpan players worldwide.

02-OVAL DIMENSION
LIVE AUDIOREACTIVE MAPPING SHOW:

OVAL DIMENSION: DUET EDITION

OVAL DIMENSION: TULLE EDITION

https://vimeo.com/176575393
https://vimeo.com/228334581


03-OBERON´S TEARS
LIGHT AND SOUND 

 INTERACTIVE INSTALLATION

“Oberon´s Tears”is a magic forest where sound
and water interweave and feed each other

to create melodies of illusion.
Visitors to this Little forest will be able to create
songs about fairies and elves which will awaken

the imagination and desiresof the grown-ups
and the Little ones steeping their fingertips.

A trip full of sounds and colours that
will take dauntless travellers

to unknown worlds through the
hearing, the touch and the sight.

https://vimeo.com/218751621


04-3DDREAMS
3D DANCE MAPPING SHOW:

3DDreams is a video-mapping dance show where the
audience is totally immersed in a 3D visual sensation. The
interaction of the dancers with the audiovisual projections
is carefully designed to simulate physical realities and
creates a totally unique sensation for all who witness it.

This type of performance is perfect for a theatre or audi-
torium where the audience has a good open view of
the space. 3DDreams video-mapping can be completely
customised to each event, where each and every scene
can be adapted to create an experience guaranteed to 
impact and wow your audience.

https://vimeo.com/198376504


05-VISUAL 
FLAMENCO 

SHOW:
A new look to the “flamenco”
with contemporary languages
that proposes a scenic setting

which fuses dance and
video art. The choreographic
rhythmic sets and its visual

 design
create ten minutes

performance full of color,
power and impact.

https://vimeo.com/140580735
https://vimeo.com/149625929


OTHER WORKS: PERFORMING ARTS

OTHER WORKS: VIDEOMAPPING

https://vimeo.com/214649841
https://vimeo.com/41364256
https://vimeo.com/229110841
https://vimeo.com/211637122
https://vimeo.com/132328747
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=876nPpLL-vQ
https://vimeo.com/182051196
https://vimeo.com/188625307
https://vimeo.com/152890895
https://vimeo.com/154070129
https://vimeo.com/152568880
https://vimeo.com/45901884
https://vimeo.com/157846424
https://vimeo.com/171383187


OTHER WORKS: 3D ANIMATION & MOTION GRAPHICS

OTROS TRABAJOS: VIDEOCLIP / VIDEOART

https://vimeo.com/189519813
https://vimeo.com/101303131
https://vimeo.com/65000405
https://vimeo.com/117893533
https://vimeo.com/93393854
https://vimeo.com/9110541
https://vimeo.com/28190281
https://vimeo.com/130231202
https://vimeo.com/45710830
https://vimeo.com/48874290
https://vimeo.com/39849518
https://vimeo.com/136494108
https://vimeo.com/119106627
https://vimeo.com/17439733


OTHER WORKS: LIVE / VJ / INTERACTIVITY

https://vimeo.com/85267256
https://vimeo.com/51694444
https://vimeo.com/50057820
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CHECK EQUIPMENT / RENTAL

CONTACTO: 

+34 610 086 261

info@pacogramaje.com

www.pacogramaje.com

Carrer Avila 124 2ºB
08018 - Barcelona 

www.girasomnis.com

http://www.pacogramaje.com
http://www.girasomnis.com
http://www.girasomnis.com
http://www.girasomnis.com
http://www.girasomnis.com

